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WnAT I A TCAIX? A LITTLE SPACE

A rooTsrci- - in oi.n iimf.'s switt haci:
A WniNKLE ADDED TO Till: TACH,

The Spuiko'b GiincN Lnivus, the Sum-

mit's sun,
Fall, Wikteii's rnosTs Tnn ybar ts

DONR,

its twelvemonth couiisk 13 quickly
hun.

Tins I'ltonixM roNnr.n, mohtal-ma- n,

As (minus iiatt. since time ueqan
HOW DEBT EMPLOY THIS LITTLE SPAN.

E. Y. K.

ON NEW YEAR'S DAY.

BY ALniED DALCH.

tOopyrlf 'it All rights rpseircil.

WEEK from to
il i g h t , Miss
Chloo," said Will
Fosdick, giving
the girl a linger-
ing pressure of
tho hand as lie
lookedathcrwith
that touch of
heightened color
which marks ex-

ceeding admira
tion. "Yes, n week from tonight," re-

sponded Miss Chloe Davis, with n smile.
"Kitty and Sam will bo there, and father
says his old'friond, tho bishop, will come
to us. Wo won't havo a laigo party,
hut wo will try and havo a good time."

"I am sure to enjoy myself," said Mr.
Fosdick meaningly, "when"

"I know, when Kitty is therol But
then Kitty"

"Kitty he blcssedl" said her compan-
ion quickly.

"Why, Mr. Fosdiclcl and your own
cousin, tool"

"Oh, she's a mighty good girl, of
courso; no one can say anything but
that; but I wasn't thinking of her just
then."

"Really I must bo going homo," said"
Miss Chloo hastily. "Mother will bo
suro to want nio. I do hopo tho wealbor
will clear up beforo Now Year's. This
rain has lasted about aa long as it's
pleasant."

"Yes, that's true. Tho water is vory
high in tho dam now, and, although wo
draw off all wo can, I'm afraid they're
getting too much of it."

"Thero'B no danger, is there?" asked
tho gill, her fnco slightly paling as she
tpoko. "Father bus always been afraid
of it, you know."

"No; 1 do not tkiuk thoro is. However,
I guess it'll conio out all right, Miss
Chloo, 1 that is, you I meiml" and
Will Fosdick stopped,

Tho gill humodlybrokoin: "Mr. Fos-
dick, I must go. Good-by- , and don't
forgot!" and with a wa o of her hand
sho (licnppeurcil around u cornor of tho
path.

The littlo villago of Cartonsvillo, in
Colorado, hud grown und prospered on
tho initio) which made tho hilla around
It tn.'ubiiru house. Mr. Davis, :lw futhcr
of pietty, dark iyod Chloo,
was tlio superintendent of Southern
Dollo, and tall, fair Imlrud Will Foa-dic- k

whs ilio anwiur at the Ktnr of. tlia
Wfbt. Cumiuun intonwu In tliuir work
had luonj.'lit the tw onion togntlioriti tho
futit pliiue, but, n) litiiutliayKUiiKer wni
concerned, hu wion fmind a reacon to
cull on tin l)viud wbtoh liml iiotlilng to
do with tlw fhuia-l- ui of tdu oiy in Jim
SOU foot Itntl. Tolat it I'llcfly, liu wuj
un rfgitiuly in luvw iu ii Dini) cmuiIiI

wgll Iw, but 00 fur Iim Wtt ubliNl to
coufe sttli niflwy un luwnrd lgit tliut
lie ilhl net luiuw 1 U girl nam) for
iiiin. SUw W4 Iway (dwMAUti tiww
njijwitiMily la4 iu f' iiiw., but U lMUJ

asm' u bU l'i Iriiitf uwium ion
lalui, ut a u lu.inl. llktmi
tk)imiti& kin real UU'i U 4w wti
fa jjmk!) hf4tar tim itiwlf M mm
mm vmmw mi immm umwJ ttm m
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Tho villago was built in a long, strag-
gling line down tho narrow valley be-

tween tho hills. Hero and thoro on tho
hillsides were tho mills in which tho oro
was worked, and winding like a' groat
yellow snako tho stage road ran back
and forward until it ended at "Carter's,"
tho universal fctorc, saloon and hotel,
which might have been called tho center
of tho placo. At tho head of tho valley
was tho dnru built by the mining com-

panies in paitnership, which stored up
tho water itbed in the niills and which
tho shrewdest of tho engineers about
Cartel svillc did not belies o particularly
safe. Tho houso occupied by Mr. Davis
was in tho lower part of the village, built
of wood like tho rest, and was a pretty
place to look at iu summer, with tho
flowers in front, which Miss Chloo had
raised with to much euro.

For ten days past the rains had boon-heavi-

than any man remembered to
havo seen, and tho gullies, which wero
diy during tho summer months, were"
now miniature torrents. Tho dam was
full, and tho wasteway at ono side was
open wide, while down between its rocky
walls tho water rushed night and day.
And during all that week it lained,
rained, rained, until people becamo seri-
ously ulanned over the possible outcome.

Iu tho mean time Will Fosdick saw
Chloo Davis three times. Ho would
havo seen her moro had it been possible,
for certainly there was no lack of desiro
on his part. Each time ho resolved to
put his fata to tho question, but each
timo ho catno away without having done
so, and then spent an hour reviling his
own timidity, which seemed to tio his
tonguo just when ho wanted to speak.
And Mis Chloo! Miss Chloo's pretty
eyes sparkled as she laughed in bur mu-
sical fashion over her own thoughts.
Miss Chloj was not afraid, for she know.

Now Year's day came on Wednesday
in 1800, and in tho afternoon about 3
o'clock Will Fosdick carao out of tho
laboratory of tho Star of tho West and
looked, as usual, down tho valloy to
wheio tho Davis houso stood, no could
seo tho figure of ft girl standing in front,
and ho wondered wholher ho would have
a chance that evening, and if ho had it
whether ho would havo baud enough to
take advantage of it. And- - as ho stood
he heard in the clear, pure air a peculiar
noise, and turning ho eaw about half a
milo away a foaiful sight.

Tho gteat dam was covered with a
wavo of brown water pouring over tho
top. As ho looked this scorned to sink
down for a second, then riso again, ami a
rolling mass of water swept down tho
narrow valley. Tho hotisos in its path
went down liko grabs beforo a galo amid
tho pluleks and cries of tho people.
Fosdick himself was at a height which
made hun safe, and he stood for a min-
ute or two like one in a dronui, pinching

ru Kor.r fsro tjij; wjiTPn.

hiiiiMlf to iiinlio Mir ho wna witl;e, It
w ull mi IturribM ( wnv A liltili lio

j liiiittv wall-jj- wli Cm run--b- in n to run
up IU liUliUJ, Win Ilio brown nioiulvr
MwrU Ului ami wvpt llm 4o'ii,

Ptoc Lb) r)i it xmA PuulliU ww
UiM) IhfltwB luUi u Midi Um). whI tliu"
Uw fl""4 pttwiri uvr llum TU "lyi
tirwk CwW iiv, wblf 1) "od fur
u .unlit, iwt Uxiiiy uutl ttwiJ, mm- -
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wt tommim Ttw ft irm4 wiwi

down into the surging flood, carrying
with it two men and a woman with a

child in hor arms, who had climbed out
on tho roof. Onco a man's body was
shot up by tho wator until it stood waist
high, and the man struggled, waving
his arms and trying to escape. Then he
was dragged down by tho legs by tho

cruelty which had thus given
him a glitnpso of life, only to' snatch it
fi om him forover.

Will Fosdick started as though Rtrnck
by a bullet. In watching the frightful
tragedy before him ho had forgotten
Chloo. Was sho safe? no turned and
looked eagerly down tho valley. For a
moment a mist teomed to blur his ores,

Tim nnscuE.

and then ho saw clearly tho houso was
not there. By a determined effort ho
turned and walked Blowly back and

times, for ho realized that
before nil things it was necessary for
him to bo cool and to show a lovel head.
Then ho looked out beforo him.

Tho flood of water was nearly a quar-
ter of a milo wide It had evidently
destroyed tho greater part of the village,
and although there wa3 no longer a tor-
rent, yet tho current was very swift. To
reach tho placo where tho Davis houso
stood Will Fosdick would lwvo had to
cross the water, and this, as there was
not a boat in tho village was impossi-
ble. There wai a chanco, porhaps,-t-
cross about five mile3 down, where tho
valley narrowed to tho Needles, two
great spires of rock which had had a
biidgo thrown across between them for
the uso of two mines, ono on either side,
and Will Fosdick started as rapidly as
ho could walk. It was a dreary trip,
with evidences on every Hide of tho
awful desU action which had been
wrought by tho wator. IIo carao acioss
the body of a man, tho ekull smashed in,
which had been loft on tho ground by
tho first great wave, and with a shudder
recognized it i.s t1, it of Mr. Brooks, tho
mparinteiidunt of tho Star of tho West.
lie paiiEud bug enough to rover it with
stents eo tho coyotes could not get at it.

About a milo from tho Needles, aa
Will Fowlifk wuh picking his s ay among
the utonos which covered tho ground, ho
liuaid a MUiud as though fcomo ono wero
nobbing. Ho lu.lUd and ll.Hoiiod. There
could bu no doubt thut it won u woman
crying, In hia intouwt dtiro to sonruli
for Mr, Dnvlo' houso ho limy to pardoned
if ho he.iitatcd for a numiunt torero go
ing to tho reasuo. Ho thought ofChluu;
ho win thinltwj of nothing dui), nnd it
nceiuwl to ilii'.o liliu wiM tho uucer
tninty about hur fntt. Only for a mo-

ment, though, did ho pnuM,for Will Von-dic- k

vn n mini toforv nil ulna, mid tliui
lurnlug ho inudu hi way down to tho
wutur'n rdo. 'llir, utoat u hmnhed
yards nut wore Ino louku, liatw'cun
which muio (iiid1ii) or wimIiuku of
roino kind M wwlgud, rud clinulng I

liuwoo4ftRi n tvuuniii Will Von)Wt
loultm) ond vvftiidnred if it could to dull"
H WM w4y ft Iiuw4id r'J( LW 'i v'"
a !irriU jut Tl Wiwu w4r ii4M

WU) by pt hi ft, w4 duwu (to
twirling i4iwn mum " wl UutnU

iuj fmoJmr. mtitin y Huut
ii4JtiMlU, It lt MUtliKU MUl
WVwi Utm W t Uiw tu to to'i
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nnd plunged into the wator It caught
hold of him with tho giip of u Hrong
limn and dragged hitu down until bin
feet touched tho ground. With a tre
hiouilous effort ho vprmig up, und reach-
ing tho top Btruel: out, lighting his way
Inch by inch out towaul tho rocks. A
heavy board charged down at htm, and
ho ducked just in timo to save his head;
ho mot a radio of wreckage and was
forced to cn.wl over it, cutting his leg
cai a than) nail. Llit by bit ho worked
rihcnd, but all tho whilo ho was being
Bwept down the stream, and ho knew
tho current through tho Needles inubtbo
death. Neating tho lowor rock ho inado
a determined dash for it, only to bu
driven off by a timber and carried down.

For a moment ho thought his life had
been risked in vain, when tho current
slackened and ho found himself floating
to tho rock in an eddy. Reaching it and
crawling up ho lay for a momont to
gather breath and a littlo strength be-

fore attempting tho rescue of tho wom-
an ho camo to save. Then climbing
over tho top hu lowered himself down.
As ho saw tho brown hair n quick throb
(startled him, and in tho whisper of ex-

citement ho called. Tho woman raised
hor head and his look mot Chloo's eyes!

It did not tako Will Fosdick two sec-
onds to leap down and seize tho girl, to
lift her up into his arm and to carry her
up on tho lock. It ,7as as though hu
had tho strength of teamen! Then hold
lug her'tight ho kissed her passionately.
There wos im moro shyness, no more
hesitation; ho had rescued his lovo from
death, and ho had her safe. And Chloo
put hor head down on his shoulder and
Bobbed, clinging to him closely and now
and then trembling violently. Death
had been ery near to her that day I

"How on earth did yon get here, inv
darling?" ho asked when tho gill became
a littlo quieter.

"I don't know, Will. I was standing
in frout of the houso when suddenly the
water swept mo oft my feet. It rolled
mo over and over; it seemed to predi mo
to death. I felt something and caught
hold of it, aud then I fainted. How long
it was beforo 1 camo to myself I do not
know, but when I woke, up I was lying
on some boards which wero floating on
tho water. I pulled myclf upon them
and waited. I was huio I woidd die, and
I thought about you"

"My own love!
"I thought you must be dead, and 1

did not care much whether I was baved.
Then I cried, thinking I would never seo
you again.

"That was what I heard, my darling!"
"Did you know itwas meV"
"No. 1 was hurrying down to cioss

at tho Needles and I heard tho cry."
"And you were going to Bavo me, but

stopped for another girl'r'' said Chloe,
with tomething of her own tone. "Oh,
Willi"

"Well, dearest, 1 could not leave a
woman to die," began "Will.

"Well, dear," said tho girl very Foftly
and earnestly, "don't you know how
proud I aui of you for doing it? Don't 1

know how you wanted to go on and look
for mo? And then if you had not 1

should havo died. But how did you get
out here?"

"I swam out."
"What! Across that awful place?"

asked tho girl with a hhudder, clinging
closer to him.

"Yes. It wasn't so bad. I'd swim
twenty of them to hold you in my arms,
Chloo, and know you lovo mo. You do
lovo mo, don t you?

"Yes," sho whispered. "

"You never let mo know it."
"You never asked mo," she answered

with ,i laugh. "Dut, Will, how can we
get ashore? I want to know how mother
is and if eho'u tafe."

"We can't got ashore till the water
goes down, lou couiu never uvo to
cross that current. But, Chloo, look
thoro! That's your house there, stranded
jubt this bido of that point"

"So it is, aud there's mother looking
out ot the window. Is it 6afotherc?''

"Perfectly; tho water ia going down.
Ts your faer at home?"

"No; lie went across tho mountains
this morning. But what an awful tiling
this is!"

And so, talking over tho horror of tho
flood, and at times talking about their
love, tho two staid on tho rock all that
night. Will contrived to mako u iiro at
which they dried their clothes, and by
early moruing tho water had gone down
enougli to let him carry her ashore.
They made their way to tho houte,
where Mrs. Davis kissed nnd hugged her
daughter as ono raised from tho dead,
Mr. Davis camo homo about noon to
find all welt and bafe. IIo und Will
Fosdick joined tho men who wero bring-
ing thoso who had escaped together, and
the Davis lioubo was made into bomu-thin- g

liko a hospital beforo night. Heip
camo from tho surrounding towns, and
gradually things began to look well
again. It was nearly tho end of March
before Will Foddlck and Chloo Dais
wero married, but as lie was then tho
huperintendent of tho Btar of tho Wwat
they had tt good stai t. Dut neither of
them will over forget tho flood, nor tho
hwiiii which 'Will took in tho twirling
biown wator to reach tho rock whom ho
could rwouo tho "other girl," and where
hu found bin lovo und hid wife.

A riuti.itiit riiijitci.
1.nc ff 1 ,.6il(rjr !
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Wifw On ChilMiinw diiy )un earn
HAMUll NV It l II 111' n Ml lUliln wuk. uiul
lOW )uU tuUm wr"uwl uu Utm VtnJM
will uutbuijf Iml y UUk iitu

w'

Go m u i 83X011 Moruunnts.

JOHN T. WATBHHOOHK,
Importer and Denier u Oormr.i

Merchandise, Queen it , Honolulu 1

WILDim A OO ,
Doalurs in Lumber, I'ulntf,

Oils, Nulls, Sal', and Building MiUirinH
of ovory klud, cor. Fort, aud 14JU' ts
Honolulu. i

d. N. Oastlo.- -! 11. Athorton-u- . I', t hIi
CTASTL.H it OOOICl,

(Shipping and Couiiuicbtai
Merchants. Importers uiul Dealers n
eneral Merehaudlau, No ilO Kiiii; i
tonolUiii.

.
letters, i J. Iajwh-- j " O. M. UimiIoi

At OOOIiK,
(successors to Levers & iHckuuu,)

Importers and Dealuis in Lumber atut a i

Kinds ol Building Materials, fori siren
loiiomtti

HOiNOLUbU UtON WOKli-.- ,

V3&3tcam eiigiuos, niigitr mill.-.-, Iiui
,a, jooliis, iron, brass mid leucli.w
ig't,, machinery ol over doscriiaio .

iade to oidur I utiidului i.uuaiiou pai
i.ltlpn bl.ti'k uuilhing Job wotk uxt
U c(l ul abort uiHicu

iJ,Vtni.i3,i!iL,:L V Co.i.
Gc.ioihI Uomiulssiou Ajonta

llOBl'i l;Lt

G. Ar. HiAviy.a.MliAfl'g a Co

JirOK'? Bllh .VW OoMMiyi-to- '
MKUVHANTtv

(Juceu street, ito olulu.
1 15,

GONSlJL.Vj; & OO'..

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Morch.mti

Beaver Block. Honolulu.
d

OBBBWEB 'Limited
St OOliP&Jffi,

OtKNEllM. MujievST'i.r At
CoMMtsSlOt- - .V

LIST OP OFKlf"US

P.O. JoKiu .lr A'r- - tdent & Man ir
f. O. Oaiitkii fn'i.' tt A t?r:rr4sr,:

DiUKCTOK'.r

Hon. U.K. ISisiitir O M.Uf'
II. 'AA'tt'.KHOIW

33K tv

M. MONSARBAT.,L Attorney at Law itXot.-n- j l'ublli:

147 Alcichaiit Mitel llanoliilu.

ALFRED MA OON.J. Attorney at Law & JCotniy Public

1711 12 atiect, Honolulu. Lv

L0K1U.V A.THUEST0N,

.At toiriic'-ix- t - 2 ix xv
IIOKOI.UIA, II. I.

Olltce over Bishoji's 11 ink. !4G tf

DAV20 D&YTO
Will practice in llie lower ourts of the
Kingdom as attorney, attend to collect-
ing iu all its branches, lentlngof houses
and any other business entrusted to him.

Ofllce 91 Kmg street! upstaiis.
Fell

Gustav A., Schum-a- n

Carriage Trimmer.
No. 79 A 81 : : Kins S'""1-'- '

At W. Wright Ai ion n

ttaving rei'eived l full assortment of
r!jtriiag(. Triniiniug Muteriuls from th''
riiivl, I ,im pie ril tnuxicule all onleiv- -

.vim nc Unns- - inn! . lespilnh at verj ren
oiiablii di-- i

l). --ifiL'MAM
ipr 7 0- -

ALFRED mm
THE WELL-KNOW- N

Ladies' Tailor,
r Hun I'liinciHi-o- ,

(1'ioprletnr of the Keilfuin Houe, Mar-
ket Ktieet, iiiuler Pained Hotel),

-- 11 ts inwoven 10- -

llntw i.Dii I'llltoi tt Kuiijiiiiuoliii kit

I'M llSM'-aiA- H

LadfesaTailoring& Dressmaking

IJWTA m,.Hl AI HL-S'I-'.

Itldlnn IliiblU. tiiwnliiu ThIUji.iiimId
Cimiiiinmt, Tm yet lug UIMvu, Jiiohuit,
(III lllli l,IUil l)0lgli 111

I'rouienuiU nut) KysiiiuK UoiiHlliMi

I'.iD., IUi . )Uo liut.

i WUWk u, UI.Ku 4 Um4mufin u mtm wiuy

Til 1

B&A - Ct4faMMfrJ . k r iiSS1' Ut- -
- m - " f mm

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lifo, Fira & Mrtrino

Insurance Agents !

ABKNTS fOlls

Now England V.ntnal Life Ins. Co,,

OK IIOSTO.N

Etna Fire Ins. Co. ol Hartford.

U' i.o rv

Insurance Company,
I'trr A IS.. i It.,-- .

OK KlIANCIfCO CAUHOHNIa.
.Inn 3 Wl

jsLPrri.ott.
"' "' , ' iri'

..'itf trw ril

VmkW, if-- '!ssjcatMK
Fioni and after lliib date, a Iteguliu

Freight Train will leavo lloiiolulii for
llonotiliuli and way Station-- , Kvi.hv
Day (fxeepting Sunday), ut Id
o'clock A. M.

HureaiUi no Freiglil will be
received for shipment, by l'nPMMiijci
Trains, except by special aiiange-nicn- l.

OA11U UA1LWAY & LA'D CO.,
V. G Vbiu.i:, Supt.

Honolulu, Dec. 9, lb'JO. 7110 lin

Pioneer Shin Factory
104 Fori St., Upstairs.

The undersigned boes to mfonu ill-- i

Mi" of those Iiltindb hat he i- - mukin.
i5al5t,M l.y 3JLc Kii'eijiJ.r ?

Directions for will
be given on application

Ifclh Shirts, Ofeishirfs& Night Goai!

s tl gfirantco by making h aniph
-- hlrt to every Older

Island onlr st.lithcil Boll Tclirhom1 t

1v T-- nt q,t

Holiday Season

.b X:Tr.yx-- L p
Iff ism HiiW

THE PIONEER

Steam Candy Factory, Bakery

ANll

IGE CUEAM PARLOUS,
(ESTABUSIIcO. I3C3.)

Will again have on liiinil the laigi'st
asMirtiiient of

j Fruit, Clin, Pouiiu, Juliy
AM)

To suit the most fnolidiouti tasto anil
oriuiniented in F. IJoruV well-ki- n wn
frtyle and in gic.it vaiietv.

CONFECTIONERY
Of entile. variety of homo tuaiuifuc-turo- ,

both plain and fancy.

Christmas Trees,
Kiehly ornaincnteil and plain. ALo,

Fixings for ileeoraling Xnias
Treen.

Kich. Mince Pies,
Of Horn's well-know- n good iiality.

Also, for bah

31 1 MCE -:- - MKAT,

Fancy & Plain Fulfill,
IN Till'. I. lli:IKM lAIUK'IV.

n.ice uream,
(limriiiitiu'il to be tf die ricliKkt uiul

piiiexl iiiniiy ; Huh at Hit' lumen
pi lie of ulily

fiJT" J'luiiu uull und uont nice your-fiil- f
iiikI oblige,

Vour uiipiH'tlully,

I'lopfiuM ; Uiul imi, WHuwii
Port A lfiU4uu.

m m

A.

'4181 ;

No. 264 Bui'flliiiiia iirntiSBPwwhotaQudion

Tlioroilikcil -:-- liiiiiiio

ST.VIiMOX
-- $&

vlv

M
"DUKE SPENCER,"

Wilt stand for a hort time at
the

Greetiflfilu Stables, Kapiolani Park.

Duki: Srr.NOint t a daik bay, 4 years
old; stn ml l(j. bunds high; kind and
gentle disposition.

PICDIGUIDK:
By Dnko of Norfolk.

lt dam Lou Spencer by Norfolk
2nd dam l!allerina...by imp lhilrowuio
Jlitl dam Ilenulu Farrow....

by Imp. Shamrock
I tb dam Ida . . by Imp. ISnlslinzzar
nth dam Madam Hosley (Gamiiia's

Dam) .'by htr Htcliard
Oth dam Xancy Xlchol.. .by imp. Kagle
7lh dam Bet. ISosluy

by Wilkes' wonder
Stb dam by Chauticleer
Kill dam by imp. Sterling
lUth diini by Olodius
11 th dam by inip.'Silvereye
L!lh dam by imp. Jolly Hogcr
13th dam by imp. Partner

dam by imp. Monkey
loth dam hup. mate fiom the, stud of

Iiatiison, of Uraiidou

TERWiS $50.
C3? ltd of care taken with Riiimalw.

In cac of accident no responsibility
will be aMiniod.

W. II. lUCKAKD,
022 tf llonokna, Hawaii.

B aldwin Log

'I'be undei signed having been appointed
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For tho Celebrated

Baldwin" Locomotives

110111 the woiks of

Durham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

I'llIllKl.lllllllll. l'lMIII..

Arc now piep.ued to give, estimates and
lecelve 01 dors for these engine.-.-, of any
size and utyle.

The IIamjwin Louomotivi: Wokks
iuo now niauufactiiiiiig ti style of Loco-
motive particiibuly adupted

For Plantation Purposes

A number ot winch have recently been
loceivedat these Islands, and we will
have plciisiuo in furnishing plantation
agents and managers with pailiculara
ol uino.

The siiieiiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes is not only known
heie but is acknowledged throughout
the United States.

Wiu. G. I ItWl N & Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Island.

AC2 2t w-l- y

batches For All !

OX A WJJCKI.V 1'AY.MKNT Ol'

OO
IV1LI. OIVK A

$30 WATCH,
Orescent, Monarch,

James Boss' MM Cases.

Those (Janes are ilio best in tlio
market; are gunitiuteuil to bo inado
id 'I wo J'IuIub hi II Carat (lold, with
flute ComjiiiHitioii between, und writ-
ten guarantee from tlio f.ietory. Full
Jewelled Walt hum Movi inunt, guu-ruiite-

to keep Jiiie time.
Tlleo Wntolios 1110 piufurahlo to

gold witehus, bocatmo tlio vmuh are
tiir, ami pei hotly hiifo for tho move-

ment.
gjSF Kvvry ineinbur get bin wutoli

within lu weeKn, dull and cue our
wuU'lii'ii. It in a Jlno oiMirluiiity to
gel u clu-u- unit Hue WiiU'll ill U

liorl lime.

CALIFORNIA WATCH CLUB CO.

A. J. bril1li:illHlt,MuiiHb'or.
Hotel t, 11111I11 Hie "Ailliigton."

7!l!J !iv

GEORGE 1 UGA8,
flonlfistor $mk b llulldcr,

ijNMUtUlU tiUfMU) I'Unliig Mill, li.pjllf
uadv, lluiiuiiilii,

N(MMUell. Mil Liim1 u lliiiildliiui.
ljrbm, vvtMiiwtt l'mjiuMTflDIniai
muNMh limtt, mimI mjI wm ut wjMid.

oiilliW mmit,i miummAW' ..'. tyMmas
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